
TELEVES S.A.U. ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE

ENVIRONMENTAL ASPECT ASSOCIATED IMPACT

Raw materials and resource consumption Decrease in natural resources

Waste generation Impact associated to waste recycling and visual im-
pact derived from on-premise waste storage

Atmospheric emissions Air quality alteration

Effluents Soil and water resource pollution

Noise emissions Inconvenience to workers and neighbours

The surroundings in which Televes has developed have driven the company’s ever-increasing concern for the environment; one of the rea-
sons for the growth of that concern over the years has been an ever more demanding environmental legislation.

To prove that environmental ambition to the stakeholders, Televes’ management team decides to implement and certify an Environmental 
Management System based on the ISO 14001:2015 standard.

Transition from ISO 9001:2008 - which has been implemented by the company and certified for years - to ISO 9001:2015, was also an occa-
sion to integrate both systems into what we call the Integrated Management System.

In 2019, ISO 45001:2018 Occupational Health and Safety was added to this Integrated Management System.

QUALITY, ENVIRONMENT AND OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICY

The declaration of intent and principles in our organization related to environmental actions is established in our Quality, Environment and 
Occupational Health and Safety Policy.

The document is available to the stakeholders through the following link: 

https://docs.televes.com/web/certificados/PO000103_GB.pdf

ENVIRONMENTAL ASPECTS

The process of identifying the environmental aspects and impact is thoroughly carried out for each of Televes S.A.U. activities, products and 
services from a life cycle perspective and taking into account normal, abnormal, and emergency operating conditions.

Among the environmental aspects identified and associated impacts are the ones listed below:

The outcome of the assessment determines which aspects may have a significant impact on the environment, which therefore require action 
and need to be considered when establishing the annual environmental objectives.

LEGAL AND OTHER REQUIREMENTS 

Televes has established a methodology for identifying, assessing, and recording the legal requirements that are applicable to the company’s 
activity.

Revisions are periodically carried out to detect any new requirements that would involve appropriate corrective actions to ensure compliance.

ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE

The following aspects are considered in environmental performance assessment:

• Non-conformances and corrective actions

• Outcome of environmental measurement and follow-up indicators

• Level of compliance with legal and other requirements

• Outcome of internal and external audits

• Outcome of the scheduled tests for emergency preparation and response

• Actions derived from operational control

https://docs.televes.com/web/certificados/PO000103_GB.pdf


ENVIRONMENTAL OBJECTIVES

Based on the directives defined in our Quality, Environment and Occupational Health and Safety Policy, as well as the results of the evaluation of 
environmental aspects, two environmental objectives were defined for 2022.

OBJECTIVE
Reducing environmental impact caused by the company’s activities.
Replacing products with less hazardous substances.
Reducing waste generation.

GOAL
Eliminating thermal oil as a fluid to heat the tanks of the facilities where metal surfaces 
are treated.

OBJECTIVE
Implementing the consumption of energy from a renewable source.
Decreasing the environmental impact caused by our activities.

GOAL
Increasing our photovoltaic systems to generate 5% of the total energy consumed 
through a renewable energy source.

OBJECTIVE 2

OBJECTIVE 1




